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BAPTISTS WILL TELL

OF STATE ASSEMBLY

B. Y. P. U. Arranges Service
Centering On Annual

State Meet.

"A Day at Assembly" will be
the theme of the university B. Y.
P. U. group Sunday evening; at
the First Baptist church, Four-
teenth and K streets. The service
will be led by Miss Averyl Mo-cro- ft,

of the devotional life com-

mission. A dramatic presentation
of a typical day at the assembly
will be given by several members
who attended last year.

The assembly is an annual state
wide convocation held at Grand Is-

land college for all Baptist young
people. Religious instruction and
recreation for ten days are the
main features of this affair. It will
be held in August this year, im-

mediately after the close of the
summer session.

The regular Sunday evening so-

cial hour will precede this meet-
ing, at 5:30. The stewardship '
mission will have charge.

At the 12 o'clock univr y
(1 iss M. A. Hyde will continue a
dir.eusr-io- of the prophets of tin?

Old Testament. Election of officers
foi the coming year will also be
held.

JEAN RATHBURN
DEVEREAUX LEAD

(Continued from Page 1.1

while Mrs. Pollock pointed out that.
Moitar Boards selected girls who
had shown the true attributes of
scholarship and leadership in or-

der that they might, give further
service to the students as mem-

bers of the senior honorary. That
Mortar Board, was organized as
Blrck Masque, a local group in
1901. and went national in 1921,

was explained by Mrs, Pollock
who said that the group was pri-

marily intended as a stabilizing

New Members Active.
The following activities and

campus STcnrnplisfinienls are
marked to the credit of new Mor-

tar Board members who were hon-

ored yesterday:
.Te?n is vice president

of Theta Sgma Phi, member of

In A W. S. hoard, on which she
has aiso served for the past two
years, and she has been active on

Thn Daily Nebrowkan, the junior-pr-nin- r

prom committee, and W. A.

A., of which she formerly was sec-- l

:tary.
Gretchen Fee is past secretary

and present vice president of A.

V S. board, a member of Stu-

dent Council, part, secretary of
Tassp'.s, and she has served on the
Cornh'isker staff and junior-seni- or

prom committee.
Julienne Deetkin is president of

Tassels, an intramural representa-
tive, a member of the Big Sister
board, of the P. E. club and of Pi

Lambda Theta.
Julia Simanek is a member of

student council, and W. A. A.

sports board. She is past secretary
and coming president of Pan-Helleni-

W. A. A. editor of Cornhus-ker- ,

and she served on the junior-Eeni-

prom committee.
Evelyn Simpson is a member of

the V. A. A. council, of the Big
Sister board, of the A. W. S. board,
and of Theta Sigma Phi. She hr.s

ben active on the Cornhusker
staff and the Daily Nebraska staff,
of which she was an associate edi-

tor.
Evelyn Krotz is a member of the

Tri-- F club, of Tassels, of Phi Up-silo- n

Omicron and Omicron Nu
honoraries, and she. has served on
the agricultural Y. W. C. A. cab-

inet and the junior-senio- r prom
committee.

Gwendolyn Hager has served
three years on the A. W. S. board
and Is also a past secretary of that
board. She has served on the
industrial staff of the Y. W. C. A.

Evelyn West is president of Big
Sister board, a member of the Y.

V. C. A. cabinet, and a member
of P. E. club. Bereniece Hoffman
is the new president of the A. W.
S. board, a past president of the
League of Women Voters, a mem-

ber of Theta Sigma Phi, and she

King nOSMET

To his loyal subjects

decrees

that on the first and second
days of May. 1931, there will

be presented in his court and

for the entertainment of his
loyal subjects, a masterful
production entitled

"HIGH and DRY"

by William T. McCleery

It is the royal pleasure to

etend to all subjects of

Kosmet and to the good citi-

zens of Lincoln the oppor-

tunity to see and hear an
e, all-st- ar cast per-

form.

Pony chorus

Ten piece band

Original music

Friday and Saturday

LIBERTY THEATRE

Ticket! on Sale
at Long1 50c 75c

FAKMKItS FA IK

PROGRAM
11:30 a. m. Parade down 0

street.
1:00 p. m. Exhibits open.
1:30 p. m. Pageant, afternoon

presentation.
2:45 p. m. Horse show on ath-

letic field.
4:30 p. m. Livestock parade.
4:40 p. m. Tea room and fair

fun open.
4:30 p. m. Exhibitions and

demonstrations.
6:30 p. m. Pageant, evening

presentation.
7:30 p. m. Exhibits.
7:30 p. m.
8:00 p. m. Dance in activities

building.
11:30 p. m. Lights out.

haa served two years as concession
manager for W. A. A.

Dorothy Weaver has nerved in

the offices of secretary and vice
president of W. A. A. She is u
member of dramatic club, and of
the A. W. S. board and she is a
past treasurer of Tassels. Aden
Nceley is vice president of the Y.

W. C. A. and n member of the Big
Sister board, of dramatic clun, and
of Oi che sis. Mildred Gisli is a
member of Tuasel?, of the P. E.
club, of Pi Lambda Theta, f.nd is
vice president of W. A. A.

Miss Mable Loo honorary mem-

ber, is director oi the physical edu-

cation department of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, and the first
woman president of the American
Physical Education association.

A short outline of the history of
Innocents is included In Dr. Con-dra- 's

annual introductory speech,
prior to the moment when thirteen
junior men are struck co the ground
on Ivy Day each year. Innocents
were organized on the campus in
1902 and this year marked the
twenty-nint- h tapping ceremony.
The group is no longer

Dr. Condra declared,
but instead they arc seiectcd by
the Innocents and an alumni com-

mittee on selection. He announced
that Mr. O. J. Fee, Sioux City; Mr.
Verne Hedge, mayor of Lincoln;
and Dean Kinger, Omaha post-
master; were among the former
Innocent alumni who had returned

cci'traonyr-i-i- T iddi-tio- n

Jovce Ayies, an Innocent last
year, and Mr. L. P. Skinner, presi-
dent, of the group in 1914 were
presented to the audience.

Being sure that all junior men
were on their feet and that most
of the ripe juniors had been
"spotted," Dr. Condra cleared a
circle in the center of the rec-

tangle to torm what he chose to
term the "court of the Innocents."

William Mi'Clecry this year':!
Innocent's president went first into
the field to dash Dick Davereaux
to the sod as new president. Other
members "of the senior men's hono-

rary followed in quick succession
to "get their man" until the thir-
teenth man remained to be tapped.
At this point the traditional stall
ensued and the annual difficulty
of iocating the last Innocent occur-ed- ,

despite the fact that he was
quite plainly evident to many who
were in much less favorable point
of vantage than Innocents them-

selves. As has always happened
in the past the thirteenth man va.i
finally found and the - ceremony,
the festivities, and the gayctic of

Ivy Day were once more com-

pleted.
Innocents Prominent.

Concerning the merits and
activities of the new Innocents
there is the following to be :;aio:

Richard Devereaux the new
president is secretary of the Inter-fraterni- ty

council, was last year
the head .of .the Interfratermty
ball, has been active on the en-

gineering Blue Print, and is an of-

ficer in the R. O. T. C. regiment.
He is a member of Kosmet Klub.

Edwin Faulkner,
is a member of the Stundent coun-

cil, assistant business manager on
the Daily Ncbraskan, vice-p- i ev-

ident of the Inter-fraterni- ty coun-

cil, member of Kosmet Klub, Corn
Cobs, editor of the Student direc-
tory, and former assistant manag-

ing editor of the Cornhusker year-

book.
Arthur Mitchell, the new secre-

tary of Innocents is primarily a
newspaper man. He is managing
editor of the Daily Nebranskan. a
member of Sigma Delta Chi, presi-
dent of Corn Cobs, and Interira-ternit- y

council representative.
Cobe Tomson, treasurer of In-

nocents has been active in track
circles during his school career,
and belongs to the "N" club. He
is a past president of the univer-
sity Y. M. C. A. and was the

for junior class president
last pemester.

Robert Kinkead is managing
editor on the Cornhusker yearbook.
He was chairman of the junior-senio- r

prom committee,
of Corn Cobs, is staff officer

in the R. O. T. C. and belongs to
Scabbard and Blade, military or-

ganization.
Faction Leader.

Arthur Wolf is president of the
Blue Shirt political faction, was a
member of the Interfraternity hall
and junior-seni- ;r prom commit-
tees, belongs to Corn Cob society,
Sigma Delta Chi, and was nt

of his sophomore class
the first semester of last year.

Marvin VonSeggern is president

This Is Not
A Farmer's
Fair Here

modern conve-

niences, with live dance
bands, place the Pla-M-

on a par with the best.

Saturday
and

Sunday Nights

25c

PlanTtlor 1

5 Mile West on "O"

DAISY CHAIN LEADS FOR MAY
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iTnurtpsy of The Lincoln Journal
rh'Ho by Alucdnnuu.

Colorful scenes from the im-

pressive Iw l'av celebration held
on the University ot Nebraska
campus Thursday morning. At
top is the daisy chain that pre-

ceded the queen in the procession.
In the center is snovvn me queen or

the JNiay, Miss Beii-- Wohiqui.-t- ,

and attendants immediately fol-

lowing the crowning ritual. Miss
Wnl:lquint i.i aeen tft cthtiir
standing beofre the throne and
Miss Esther Gnylord of Lincoln,
maid of honor, stands at her left
and slightly below.

At the right, Ed Wescott of
Plattsmouth, president of Beta
TlvMa Pi, accepts the winner's cup
in behalf of his fraternity which
wan awarded firr.t place in the

sing, a part of the
annual Iw Day program. Carl
Hahn. member of Sigma Nu and
president of Kosmet club, it mak-

ing the presentation.

of the Interfraternity council. He

is on the Student council, belongs
to Corn Cobs, is a member of Sigma
Tau, has been active in Blue Print
publications and other engineering
college activities.

Hugh Rhea is worthy of In-

nocents If only for his athletic ac-

complishments. As a football
tackle he made one

eleven and was also selected
for first team in the Big Six con-

ference. His track fetes with the
shot-pu- t have brought credit upon
himself and his school as he has
shattered mark after mark. In ad-

dition he is president of the junior
class and was last year the sopho-
more member on the publication
board.

Richard Bell is treasurer of Corn
Cobs, belongs to the Interfraterni-
ty council, and is prominent in
many activities on the agricultural
college campus.

Wallace Frnnkfutt is a past
president of the Blue Shirt politi-
cal f iction. He is Corn Cob sec-

retary, member of Kosmet Klub
and is connected with the Corn-
husker yearbook.

Ag Leader.
Boyd von Seggern is editor of

the Cornhusker countryman, mem-
ber of tne Student council, Corn
Cob society, news editor of the
Daily Nebraskan, and belongs to
various honorary groups including
Sigma Delia L in.

.

Wiiliam McGaffin is managing
editor of the Daily Nebraskan,
member of the Student council,
Kosmet K.ub. Corn Cobs. Gamma
uimnua anu Mgm.a oh "c
was also a member of the Junior-Senio- r

prom committee and is on
the Awgwan staff.

Several upsets were noted by
those who aspired to be "in the
know" in things "politique" on this
campus. The absence of one man
in the new group was alarmingly
conspicuous, as was the presence
of one tit her. Some surprise was
expressed concerning the choice of
officers. Conttary to expectations
in some quarters the barbs got no

on? to succeed Alan Williams.
Three fraternities, Sigma Phi Sig-

ma, Phi Kappa Psi, and Alpha
Gamma Uho obtained representa-
tion though they had no member
in this year's group. The Phi Del-

ta Thetas lost representation in
addition to the barbs and Delta
Upsilion had only one man selected
as compared to last year.

BETTY WAHLQUIST
IS QUEEN OF MAY

(Continued from Page l.
they announced the May queen's
approach with a trumpet blast.

Next in the procession were
the freshman attendants. Jean
Kinman of Omaha, Alpha Delta
Pi, and Leola Scrjill of Alliance,
Alpha Xi Delta. Following the
freshman attendants were the
sophomore attendants, Helen
Baldwin of Omaha, Alpha Phi,
and Margaret Chevront of Lin-

coln. These were followed by the
junior attendants. Margaret Day
of Lincoln, Kappa Alpha Theta,
and Roseline Pizer of Omaha,
Sigma Delta Tau, and the seniors,
Frances Holyoke of Omaha, Delta
Gamma, and Georgia Wilcox of
Scottsbluff, Chi Omega. The at-

tendants wore organdie dresses,
u-a- nreenwav stvle. In pastel
shades of peach, blue, lavender
and yellow. Their dainty nose-

gays and colored mits were in

LEARN TO DANCE
Can teach you to lead In one lesson.
Guarantee to teaeh you in six pri-va-

lessons. Classes every Monday

and Wednesday. Private lessons
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Room and Tap.
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

Private Studio:
Phone B42;8 1220 O STREET
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keeping with the style of their
hats and dresses.

The tiny flower girls. Harriet
and Juamta Low. twin daughters
of Professor and Mrs. H. E. Low,
dressed in pink ruffled. Kate
Greenway dresses and poke bon-

nets, followed the attendants from
the four classes, scattering roso
petals before the Maid of Honor,
Miss Gaylord, who preceded the
May Queen.

Miss Gaylord In Green.
Miss Gaylord, daughter of 2.!r.

and Mrs. C. P. Gaylord of Lin-

coln, wore a pale green, lace
dress and hat and carried pink
roses. James Harley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Burke Harley of Lin-

coln, carried the crown of ivy for
the May Queen. He wore Ion;;
green satin trousers and a full
white satin blouse.

The May queen, with her two
train-carrier- s, ended the proccs- -

.r ill': i.it.
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Kappa Sigma house

The ret ..
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playing t ioining activ-
ities.

SOGitf PLAKS PICNIC

Union Literary
Go Korkey's

Saturday.

Literary .society will
annual spring pi Saturday

nr k. A full

.i momlvrs mV.Ies
0

frlvited

to att, Tran.poHation Is being
fu.nishod organization.
Tickeis mav be ecured
Leonard Harold r.ensei,

K,ffn Aor Cnnstme i
Friday aitcrnoon.

)

11ARiMONY
SHOP

S.T.

Plate Luncheon
11 to 2

PATTY ROOM
AVAILABLE

or

n Hrr: 1
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of day's ent?itamm-n- t is planned he-M- r.

sion. Miss Wahlquist. daughter
oi ginning t a. in when theand Mrs. C. B. Wahlquist

will have tae Temple forHastings, wore a shell-pin- k l.ice
dress. Her train was carried by
Virginia Coleman, daughter of Dr. Tenms. i boating, swim-an- d

Mrs. D. Coleman Lin- - i'nd owcr spoils will be
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PICNICS
ARE (Jill SPECIALTY

Our Delicatessen Shop is j u i j I

to provide you willi t lie nmst tlcli-ciou- s

foods of tin: fiiu-s- quality.

TASTY PASTRY SHOP
HOTEL CORNHUSKER

A GREAT PARTY
and

DELICIOUS FOOD
;it

iku

TASTY PASTRY SHOP
HOTEL CORNHUSKER

LE

CONFERENCE CLOSES

Carl Jones Appears On

Thursday Morning
Program.

The annual north central state
agricultural extension conference
hi id t the college of acriculture
this week came to a close Thurs
day noon. Sixty extension work-
ers from thirteen states were at-

tracted to Lincoln for the con
ference which lasted three days.

Carl Jones oi me Keniucny ag-

ricultural extension service ap-

peared on the Thursday morning
program. Jones told of Utopia
clubs wnicn are organized in ms
state similar to H clubs in Ne-

braska. He said the Utopia clubs
attempted to attract older youths
than the H clubs. Jones is a for-
mer Nebraska man.

The family club was discussed
by A. J. Killetson of Minnesota in
another feature talk Thursday
morning. He spoke of the club in
relation to the family.

DEAN W0RCESTE R S

HONORS C0NV0--
A TION EMPHASIZES

POSSIBILITY OF BROAD-
ENED ACADEMIC ACTI-
VITIES.

(Continued from Page 1.!
scholarship is intended to mean
that the recipient has done some-
thing more than merely pass the
course with little or no regard for
the instruction it contained. It
means that real proficiency has
been achieved. Those with high
averages in the university are
thereby given much better oppor-
tunities and all that goes with
them.

Speaking of the Honors Convo-
cation itself, Doctor Worcester de-

clared that one of its greatest ad-

vantages is the advertising it gives
to high scholarship consistently
maintained. Freshmen and stu- -
den ts new to Nebraska rp thus
introduced to the desirability of
good scholarship and early realize
that it is an important feature of
university life.

Students Show Ignorance.
"It is remarkable how few stu-

dents are aware at all of even the
better known honorary societies,"
continued Doctor Worcester. "Up-
on questioning some students in
another school about the honor or-

ganization to which they might be-

come eligible, I found that some
of them did not know the name of
such organizations as Phi Beta
Kappa, and even some of the grad-
uates did not know of its existence.

"My viewpoint is that if scholar- -

THREE

ship is actually as important aa
we think and try to show, then tt
should be advertised thruout a
student's entire collegiate career.
We should let students know that
a scholarship award can be Jut

aa desirable and important as a
football letter."

nit. HICKS LEAVES
FOR MISSISSIPPI

Dr. John D .Hicks, dean of the
college of arts and science, left
Tuesday to attend a meeting of the
Mississippi valley historical asso-
ciation at Lexington, Ky. Dr. Hicks
will read a paper during the meet-inf- s

of the association and plana
to return Monday.

FRIDAY, MAY
Herihey
Toitette 30cSalmon S.nri

Any 5c Drink
RECTOR'S PHARMACY

13 4 P

Mothers
Day

May 10th.

Dont
Forget Her

Send her your love
rxpresfed by

.
f Mother's Card

line Stationery
A Fountain Pen

Or any one of a hundred gifts
from which to choose at

Tucker-Shea- n

Stationer's

Jewelers

1123 "O" Street

in a nen- - big showing
at

shantungs
iplsln and printed)

Khaki kotils
U 'ashablr silks

Chiffons
ipiam and printed)

I'hit crepes
Printed silks

15 ea.
rRESSES for sports,

campus, street, tra-

vel, parties or whither-
soever you are going.
The new summery
whites and pastels; the
darker tones for service

and all the lovely com-
binations that a warm
season inspires. There's a
smartness and individual-
ity about them, too, that
is usually accorded to
high price!

Sizes 14 and up
Second Floor

2.95
-- First Floor.

ALL KINDS

of
SUMMER FROCKS

SMART HINTS
in HANDBAGS

ITALIAN TOOLED LEATHERS in
dainty colorings. AUSTRALIAN HAND-
BAGS for sports wear soft end frace-les- s

with braided and patched effects in
tri-tone- s. SHOE CALF, Morocco, and
tri-ton- SHOE CALF, MOROCCO,
AND IMITATION JAVA LIZARD
AND SNAKESKIN in a
full range of colors and
variety of styles. Ea.


